Clearin house Initial Assessment Checklist
CHR number
ir,'

fcrr¡¡irt i-jl ifÌY Yi

N

cHRl 1t3092

l,ll!

Product
Product hazard
Assigned officer
Date first indentified

TracklT matter number

Wrist Slao Band
Potential minor laceration hazard

Sarah Atkinson

05t10t2011
1

139124

1. ls the product covered by a mandatory
ilìee lists of i\CCLI

standard or ban?
!ralql

rnarraclecl n4l!þLÇl_y*rjqf_rd-Aj_çt5 anti

i' Yes i' Yes, but unregulated aspect iï No
Proceed to next ouestion.

2. Was this assessment triggered by a mandatory report?
[CHR Source = 'lVlandatory Report'. The consent checkbox is found on the
[V4anclatory Reporting tab of the CHR]
''""

Yes

"Í" No

1

3.

_'I

-

ls the product available in Australia?
[Ëmail/phone sup¡rlier for cc¡nfirrnation as well as internet searches]

¡; Yes
lf yes, give

4'"'

No, could fìnd no evidence that it is here

details of trader and location(s).

Product is part of a promotion. similar products are available in show bags
etc.
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4.

ls the product type normally handled by a specialist regulator?
[îhese include: 240V ek-'ctrical pri:clrrct:;, ;] iJát-t ap¡-rliarice n regi:itrnbic
nrgtor vehicle or boat nrr:clicine or iheira¡ler:tic elevices a fr.lt-rcl or
beverage, pesticide or veterinat,v meclicinesf

r Yes

{r

No

Proceed to next question.

5.

Has the product (or similar products) been assessed before?
p
[Sea rch C le arirr g h ouse, Trackll" tnattr'-rs anci TracklT rojects]
{,i

Yes

¿"'

No

Please list related CHRs, TracklT matters and projects.
CHR101925 no other injuries reported.

6.

Has the product been recalled?
or overseas -'
[lnstigatecl by recatl, or recallecl independently, in Austrerlta
check recalls.qov.aul

d'YeS
;\i+i ìl f,r

¿.;

{r

No

ií 1^:i3 i ] ti-:

:
ì

7. Are there anY other rePorts?

posts]
[Such as media, research repofis, extranet

f'Yes
f.ioi,:

¡

fii No

r¡i ìir :ai.r l;,:
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L

Maximum potential injury
i;ii,:r.l {;,iirli: 1 o!'r lrilrj(:l 1t] of D lJlþ16 for oiridani:el
Select one:
Explain why you_clggg lh¡s rqtlng:
Potential minor laceration hazard
' Death

:

Critical
Severe

I
i

Serious
Moderate

,'Minor

9. Probability of hazard
[Set:

r;e

Select one.

;
i

occurring

c;tion li 2 on page 6 of D_1_'!1'lþ]t_l fr_rr quicìan,:cj

Remote
Unl¡kely

Explain why you chose this ratinq:
It is possible that this product could cause an injury
due to the way the product is used.

rr Possible

,

Probable

'r' Highly Probable
i" Almost Inevitable
10. Hazard recognition
'7
[See secticrn 5.3 on page of D1117536 fr:r guidancel

Select one:
¡- Highly lmprobable
i-" lmprobable

Explain wh
chose this ratino:
It is possible that a consumer would recognise the
potential for this product to cause a minor injury if
the metal becomes exposed.

{¡ Possible
{"-

Probable

¿-

Almost Inevitable

l l.Availability
[See section 5.4 on page B of D111f536 for guidancel
Select one:
ain why you chose this ratin
The product is mainly available as a promotional
{i Rare
product in showbags, and is not available for sale in
r""'Limited
most stores.
':- General
{:.'Widespread
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Virtually Non-existent (-6)

